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San Jose State University Presents 
1991-1992 season 
SQUATS 
by Martin Jones 
Director Buddy Butler 
Director's Assistant Rosie Ferdin 
Set Design Dusty Reeds 
Assistant to the Designer Joe M. Espinosa 
Costume Design Elizabeth Poindexter 
Technical Director James K. Culley 
Make-Up Design Rae helle Adams 
Natalie Harper 
Make-Up Supervisor Elizabeth Poindexter 
Lighting Design Todd Fouyer 
Lighting Supervisor Sandra Marto 
Sound Design Nick Chargin 
Acting Coach Diane Way 
'"Wiiy sliou.U I worry a.Eout dying from .JU'DS in t/U future wlien I don't 
know if I'm going to survive unti( tomorrow?" 
J\ liinne(esss teenager 
Forget about psychotic stereotypes seen in movies. People 
become homeless for a varierty of reasons: unemployment, divorce, 
mental illness, drug and alcohol abbuse, choice; and there are also 
factors beyond their control: fixed incomes, rising housing costs, the 
abscence of family support and just plain bad luck. Most are single; 
though as the economy dives, more and more families are falling 
through the ~ocialsafety net (think about it. How secure are you, right 
now?). Approximately 25 percent of the homeless are under 18 years 
of age and that number is growing rapidly. 
We hope tonight's performance will not only give you much 
more to consider when you leave but that it stimulates something 
deep down within your soul that will make you want to lend your voice 
in public outcry against this, our nation's plight and shame. Here is 
what the homeless people are saying. What will you say? 
- Buddy Butler, Director 
8 FACTS ON HOMELESS PEOPLE IN SANTA CLARA CO. 
1. Number of Homeless .................. Over 14,000 and growing daily 
2. Location of Homeless ...................................... 60% in San Jose, 
others spread throughout the county 
3. Maximum occupancy of homeless shelters ........................ 1,900 
4. Homeless with alcohol or drug problems ............................ 20 % 
5. Percentage who panhandle .................................................. 10 % 
6. Percentage on welfare ............ 13 % receive aid for families with 
dependent children. 
20 % receive some form of government subsidy 
7. School age Homeless ........ 90% are enrolled in school, but their 
education is hampered by frequent school changes. 
Their grades are below average. 
8. Your name could be added tomorrow! 
"Peoy(e tliink. tfiat yeoy(e wlio are liome(ess are 6atf yeoy(e. I usea to tliink. so too." 
.J\ J-{om.e(ess :Motlier 
CAST 
(in alphabetical order) 
'Wiiat ao you {iRe most a6out yourself? 
"71iat I liaven't gone crazy yet." 
5\ w-year-ofd J-{ome{ess Gir{ 
Ellen Natalie Harper 
Linda Dawn Wright 
Extras Cheryl Barnes 
Devin Butler 
Russell Davidson 
Chris Mickle 
Pamela Salazar 
Stefania Schramm 
Aaron Vorhees 
Time Before Thanksgiving 
through Valentine's Day 
Place Portland, Maine 
'Wiiere cfo you exyect to 6e tfiis time next year? 
"'Pro6a6{y cfeacf." 
.J\ :Jfome{ess .Man, 32 years o{cf 
Production Crew 
Stage Manger 
Assistant Stage Manager 
Stage Crew Head 
Stage Crew 
Painting Assistant 
Properties Crew Head 
Properties Crew 
Properties Acquisitions 
Costume Crew Head 
Costume Crew 
Costume Building Crew 
FirstHand 
Fabric Artists 
Make-Up Crew Head 
Make-Up Crew 
Lighting Board Operator 
Sound Board Operator 
Lighting Set-Up Crew 
Mitchell K. Matsunaga 
Jennifer Brasher 
Anna Ruscigno 
Chuck Dietz, Jamal White 
Grey Favre 
Devin Butler 
Dina Stubbe 
Shelbi Arno, Loren Gustafson 
Michael LaMere 
KaoriAkazawa 
Diana Schultz 
Raymond Bambao, Sonia Carrasco 
Ajoy Ganguly, Sonja Jackson 
Students in DR 153andDR 10 
William Henshaw 
Students in DR 153 
RachelleAdams 
Kimberly Bratton, Jerry Hoose 
Robert Prentice, Aliza Silverman 
Bonnie Fields 
Ramona Arellano 
Students in DR 151 
Special Thanks: 
Bunny Carter's graphic design class, Dwight Cannon and the music 
department, Nancy Duronslet and Second Harvest Food Bank, Paul 
van Rhee, KSJS, San Jose City College 
'1 used to be somebody. Now nobody even remembers my name.: 
.Jl :f{ome{ess .Jlctress/'Dancer 
You can see all these great shows for a fabulous price! 
Craine Prodadion 
September 17, 18,19 
Every year San Jose State awards the Harold Crain Playwriting A wards for best play. Past shows have included 
Losing Touch and Writing Fiction both ofwhich went on to AC1F competition. Don'tyou want to see what we 
have in store this time? 
Prelude to a Kiss - Craig Lucas 
October 9, 10, 14*, 15, 16, 17 . . . 
On one level itis a touching and erotic love storythatreverberates w1th the mtense longmg oflovers ':hose 
passsion transcends body and time. On another level it is an adult fable in which wepon~er~e hauntmg 
repercussions ofloving one's own risk- the possibility of death and abandonementloommg like a dark cloud 
over us all. 
TliE Wiz WilliAM F. BROWN & C~ARliE SMALL 
Novemberl3, 14*(mat& eve), 15, 18,19,20,21 *(mat& eve) 
Dorothy'sadventuresintheLandofOzhavebeensettomusicinadazzling,livelymixtureofrock,gospelandsoul. 
"A carnival of fun ... wickedly amusing." 
December4, 5*(mat& eve) 
An exciting fun-filled youth theatre which takes a tongue-in-cheek look atthe depiction o fthe "big bad wolf' as 
the villian of many folk tales. A medicine show, where the wolfman is featured as the main attraction, is 
interrupted by amo b seeking vengeance for his crimes against the little people. 
March 5, 6; 10*, 11, 12,13 
An enchanting, entertaining production that will delight the entire family. 
AprilS*, 9, 10, 14*, 15, 16, 17 
Join us again as Fred Mathews directs a wonderful group oftalented choreographers to bring us new and 
exciting and classical dance pieces. 
May 7, 8, 9*, 12*, 13, 14,15 
Pi~d against all despair is Father Flote and his merry band o ftouring, red-nosed comics, whose weapons are 
bad Jokes, bawdry and laughter. "Barnes has written a tremendous life-affirming piece which celebrates the 
human ~p~twhile deriding those who would tyrannise and encase it." "A wonderful play, he is trying to say 
somethmg 1IDportant, and hard to say, about laughter; how it can keep us sane in one kind of crisis and play 
false in another."" Outrageous, highly theatrical." 
+*matinee performance 
Choose the performance dates you want. 
lstFri lstSat Wed* Thur 2ndFri 2nd Sat 
Prelude to a Kiss Oct9 OctlO Oct14 Oct15 Oct16 Oct17 
The Wiz Nov 13 Nov 14 Nov 18 Nov19 Nov20 Nov21 
TBA Mar 5 Mar 6 MarlO Marll Mar12 Mar13 
Dance Theatre 93 Apr 9 AprlO Apr14 Apr15 Apr16 Apr17 
Red Noses May 7 MayS May12 May13 May14 May15 
• Wednesday performances at2pm. All others 8pm 
Subscribe by May 31st and also receive tickets for the Crain Production and Shaggy Wolfman Tales. 
L Stoge=:J D Ocoho;tt~ 0 
D I fv'ezzonine I D 
Seating Section 
Those subscribing later may choose one of the two shows. 
General: $45.00 Student: $30.00 
Seating Section 
Price X Number Performance Day Orch/Mezz of Seats Subtotal 
support a theatre student with your tax-deductible donation. 
TOTAL 
Nrune __________________________________________________ _ 
Ad~s ____________________________________________ __ 
Citr _____________________________________ np. __________ _ 
Day Phone ______________________ EvePhone. ________________ _ 
Signature-----------------------------------------------------
Make checks payable to University Theatre or charge you order. 
Visa or Mastercard# exp. _____ _ 
Please leave in appropriate lobby bin or mail to: 
San Jose State University Theatre 
One Washington Square 
San Jose, CA 95192-0098 
Address inquiries to Debra Timmerman 924-4551. 
